Influence of freezing and freezing plus acidic calcium sulfate and lactic acid addition on thermal inactivation of Escherichia coli O157:H7 in ground beef.
Undercooked ground beef is a leading vehicle for acquiring Escherichia coli O157:H7 infections through consumption of foods. Studies have been performed to determine the effect of freezing and the combined effect of freezing and addition of a mixture of 20% acidic calcium sulfate (final concentration of 0.4% in ground beef) and 10% lactic acid (final concentration of 0.2% in ground beef) (ACS-LA) on the thermal sensitivity of E. coli O157:H7 in ground beef. Five strains of E. coli O157: H7 were separately inoculated into ground beef and held at 5 degrees C for up to 10 days or -20 degrees C for up to 3 weeks then heated at 57, 60, 62.8, 64.3, and 68.3 degrees C to determine rates of thermal inactivation. Results revealed that D-values (decimal reduction times) at equivalent temperatures for four of five E. coli O157:H7 strains were less in the previously frozen than in the refrigerated ground beef and that strains isolated from ground beef in 1993 and 1994 were generally more sensitive to thermal inactivation than those isolated in 1999 and 2000. Only one strain of E. coli O157:H7 was used to determine the effect of ACS-LA in previously frozen or refrigerated ground beef on rates of thermal inactivation. The addition of ACS-LA to ground beef at 20 ml/kg increased the thermal sensitivity of E. coli O157:H7 in both previously frozen and refrigerated ground beef, with greatest rates of inactivation occurring in previously frozen ground beef containing ACS-LA. D-values at 57 degrees C obtained for E. coli O157:H7 in previously refrigerated and frozen ground beef containing ACS-LA and ACS-LA diluted by half were significantly (P < 0.05) less than those obtained in ground beef with no ACS-LA added. D-values at 60 and 62.8 degrees C were consistently less in ACS-LA treated ground beef, but for most treatments the results were not significantly (P > 0.05) different than the controls. Results revealed that the addition of ACS-LA to ground beef, whether frozen or refrigerated, can reduce the temperature or time required to kill E. coli O157:H7 during heating.